
WHAT BEC03\

There is a Stream ol'
I iicl ii1 and Cliint»

Ht. Lott!.'
WASHINGTON, NOV. Hi.-< j old, for

various reasons, disappears rapidly in
ail countries, but nowhere el>:e does-it
pass out of sight so rapidly a< in In¬
dia and China. So rapidly doe« the
precious metal vanish in these two
Oriental lands that they have come to
bc known as gold graveyard-;, speak¬
ing of this curious characteristic,
Thomas Jefferson Wurley of the Am¬
erican Institute of -Mining Kngineers
says:
"A yellow stream Hows into both of

these countries year by year. There
is no end to this stream; -it is always
flowing. Thc money does not reappear
in thc Indian banks. The soil of In¬
dia absorbs thc golden Hood just as thc
sands of tho desert swallow thc over¬
flow of thc great rivera. When it is
?cmembcred that this work of absorp¬
tion has been going on with little in¬
terruption for ten centuries, and still
continues under our eyes, it is easy to
form an idea of the immense treasures
that aro hidden in that country.
"AU this gold remains sterile, and

consequently is lost. It is absurd to
say that it is brought into monetary
circulation or that it passes through
thc hands of thc native goldsmiths.
It is disseminated in innumerable
places, from whioh it never emerges.
"lt is estimated tbat in the regency

of Bombay alone there are 12,000,000
gold sovereigns hosided. Hundreds
upon hundreds of millions of dollars
lie in thc hiding place of thc famine-
stricken land. All classes arc afflict¬
ed with thc incurable habit of hoard¬
ing gold. Thc splendid Maharajahs
arc shrewd enough to usc hanks of de¬
posit, but there is still barbaric dis¬
play of jeweled i'*ols in thc strong¬
rooms and of f iden vessels in thc
Princes' apartmcuts.
" 'Even thc gods of India,' remark¬

ed a writer in the Courrier des lOtats
Cnis, 'ure very fond of gold. They
whistle for it through the lips ol' their
priests. Obedient to the divine call,
it comes rippling from all poi ut."*, un¬

til it reaches the Sacred l'aruis. It
accumulates in the subterranean pas¬
sages of tho temples, lo which thc
priests ulouc have access. Thence it
overflows and takes its place like a

proud conqueror upon tho altars,
whero it shares with thc gods thc iu-
cCuSC and homage of tho men it has
bewitched.'

"It seems curious that while half
tho world is engaged in an eager search
for gold, the teeming populations of
India and China devote most of their
energies to keeping it out of usc and
circulation."
But India and China aró not thc on¬

ly countries which absorb gold without
ever giving it back again. As a mat¬
ter of fact, in all countries therö is a

tendenoy on thc part of thc coined
gold to get out of sight and stay hid¬
den. This is a subject which has oc¬

cupied thc students of finance iu all
landa, and thcro have been many an¬

alyses of tho different causes for thc
disappearance of gold. Yet, with tho
niOBt ingenious explanations, the pro¬
blem always has reniaiacd a very in¬
teresting ouc. Our own Treasury
officials have given it a good deal of
study.
Of the vast amount of gold that is

annually mined and put into circula¬
tion, there always remains a heavy
balance unaccounted for, even after all
allowance has been made for use in
thc arts, for loss by friction and for
what would seem a fair amount to
charge to loss by fire, by being sunk
in deep waters and by hoarding.
Our Treasury officials, according to

Mr.'Hurley, estimate that there is'
used in thc arts annually, in gilding,
in electroplating and similar operation.,
which withd. T7 gold from possibility
of other use, probably not lesa than
$10,000,000 worth of gold.
Then thcro is tho use of solid gold

in jewelry and plate. This in reality
is not an actual withdrawal of gold,
for it can bc remelted and coined.
Still, the handling of thc metal in the
process of manufacturing these arti¬
cles and thc handling of them after
they arc made is a source of very con¬
siderable loss from friction, under
which froid, because of its softness,
loses weight sometimes with startling
rapidity. It is estimated that gold
for these purposes is used every year
to the amount of fully $50,000,000.
This, with thc amount, $10,000,000,
used in tho arts, makes an annual to¬
tal of $60.000.000 in these two direc
tions alone. Then thcro is to bc han¬
dled tho unoertain and smaller, yet by
no-means inconsiderable, amount of
gold lest every year by Src, shipwreck
and carelessness.

"Since tho resumption of specie
payments," says Mr. Hurley, "Treas¬
ury officials estimate that $300,000 in
gold has disappeared from circulation.
The Sank of England is said to bo
poorer by $100,000,000 in gold than it
was in 1897. Franco reports an im-

'IBS OF GOLD?

it Ever I?1!owing Into
, hwi Never Ont.

/.'« ¡ntl"<..
in- !)-'- decrease in g<-»ld coined and in
reserve and other countries'nave aimi-
hu- stories to tell. Ac inquiry recent¬
ly hot afoot by our Treasury Depart¬
ment showed that the holdings ingold
ol' the national banks on April 20th
were $105,7(19,872. Tk Treasury
holdings on May J st were ^ 1 üO.i*-<'..,
i»71, thc two items aggregating
750,213. Thc estimate for May 1st
was $1,043,525,1 J7, which left $.120,-
000,000 to be accounted IV as held by
State aud private banks, triut com-

j panics, and in safes, tills, pockets and
boards.
"A lurgo amount of geld is taken

out of thc country by travelers. One
tourist agency receives from travelers
from i 100,000 to $150,000 per year and
turns it'into thc Hank of England.
About $75,000 per year is melted at
(leneva, and in all a net loss of from
$000,000 to $800,000 is indicated. At
the latter figure tho total in twenty-
five years would be 8200,000,000.

"Inquiries made of 45,000 firms and
individuals indicate a total consump¬
tion oficoin by manufactures, jewelers,
dentists, etc., of $3,500,000 pcryear.
Thc official cstimato of tho entire
stock of gold in the country was #1,'
053,518,802 at thc beginning of August
last.
Mr. Hurley says that all thc indica¬

tions arc that thc world's output of
gold will continue to increase for many
years to come, cveu over the vast
amounts that arc being turned out at
the present-day. Not only, he says,
are new processes saving gold that it
was impossible to save ten years ago,
but new-gold eairps arc springing into
life and old silver mines arc develop¬
ing into gold propositions as greater
depth is attained.
"Wc predict." li«; concluded, "that

within'thc next twenty years Alaska
aud thc Northwest Territory will yield
over $1,000,000,000, aud that by 1025
they will contain a population of over
1,000,000."
- An impression pretty generally

prevails throughout thc country that
most of the public landa have been
taken up, but the annual report of tho
commissioner of thc general land office
shows that 017,135,880 acres of Uncle
Sam's farm still remain open to set¬
tlement, which ia 140,177,702 acres
more than have been taken up since
tho beginning of thc (îovcrnmcnt. Be¬
sides this, 154,745,782 acres have been
withdrawn from settlement and re¬
served as a park, for tho cultivation
of forcsty and for other purposes.
Thcreonow remain unsurveyed 002,-
554,015 acres. Tho biggest part of
this ia iu Alaska, where 360,000,000
acres arc open to settlement.

Trial treatment of B. B. B. freo byaddressing BLOOD BALM COM¬
PANY, Atlanta, Ga. Describe yourtrouble, and wo will include free med¬
ical advice. B, B. B. sever fails to
cure quickly and permanently, after
all fails. Thoroughly tested for thir¬
ty years. Over 3,000 voluntary testi¬
monials of cures by B. B. B. I Ii il-
Orr Drug Co., Wilhito & Wilhite, and
Evans Pharmacy.
- Mr. Tom Ghanu tells us of a

large green frog. Ho says the frog
caught a frying-sizc oDieken near his
house and held it until he killed it.
Thc frog held the chicken by the head
like a turtle, and held to it with a
death grip. Mr. (»hann says it is com¬
mon to sec chickens cat frogs, but it
ii thc first time he oversaw a frog cat
a chicken.- Crawfortlmlle {Ga) Dem¬
ocrat,
Many people worry because they be¬

lieve they have heart disease Thc
chances are their hearts aro all right,but their stomachs arc unablo to
digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
digests what you eat and cures all
stomach troubles. Evans' Pharmacy.
- A kitten has been brought up on

an exclusively vegetable diet by a

family of vegetarians. The result is
that it will not touch animal food,
and pays no attention to rats or mice.
The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever ia a bottle of Grove aTasteless Chill Tonic, lt is simplyiron and quinine in a tascless form.
No euro, No pay. Price 50c.
- Tho grain in a board usually runs

one way, but the grain in thc board of
trade runs both ways.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will

quickly heal tho worst burns aud
scalds, and not leave a soar. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. Evans'
Pharmacy.

j - Thc invalid does not necessarily
lose his sense of touch, because ho
doesn't feel well.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take and never gripe. Evans' Phar-
macy.

! - A woman in Topeka, Kan., who
is suing for a divorco, petitions for

j the custody of tho family cow.

Yon Know What You Are Taking
j When you take Grove's Tastolcss Chill
Tonic because thc formula ia plainlyprinted on every bottlo showing*thatit is simply Iron f.;d ¡Quinina in a
tasteless form. lío Curo, No Pay» 50c.

ONT: KI:Y FOR AN I \TIRf BLOCK.

An iinibarrassiti£ Situation into v*hich a

Man's Wife Stiunbted.

"Thc reconstruction of brownstone
fronts which is so noticeable iu thc
streets between Madison und O'th
avenue," said a lawyer, "will prevent
such p.'i awkward accident haptien-
ed to my wife a few years ago. 1
don't ever mention it t<> her now bc-
cause she got very tired of being
guyed about it. Moreover, the cou-
(Sequences might have been a eeandal
which it would have been hard to
overcome. Wc lived in those day.s in
one of a row of brownstone fronts be¬
tween r>th and 0th avenues, which were
built on exactly thc same plans. You
could, not distinguish one hou.se from
thc other except by th i number, and
even thc window draperies looked very
much alike. Another poiut of simi¬
larity which was unsuspected until
my wife's accident was that our key
would unlock every front door on our
side of thc block. This was a fact
that caused a lot of comment in thc
newspapers when it became known.
You may remember it. lt never had
occurred to any man to try his latch
key on his neighbor's door, and hence
it remained for my wife to discover it.

"lt happened that on the night of a

wedding which my wife was very anxi¬
ous to attend I wan ill and could not
accompany her. Her brother acted as
her escort.

" 'You will probably bc asleep when
I return,' said my wife, 'and I am
going to come in so quietly that I will
not wake you up.'
" 'I'll hear you, sure enough,' I an¬

swered, and away she went. It was
nearly midnight when her brother
drove up in front of our house. Ile
took my wife's latch key and unlock¬
ed thc front door. Owing to my ill¬
ness he declined to come in. My wife
closed thc door carefully and silently
crept up-stairs. She was determined
not to awake mc. Thc light in our
bed room was very low and my wife
slipped over to her dressing table to
prepare to retire. She took off her
jewelry and placed it on the table.
Then she slipped off her waist and
loosenediher hair. This was all done
very quietly and without turning up
the gas. A snore from the bed star¬
tled my wife, because she has always
said that I did not snore. Conclud¬
ing that I was uot resting easily, she
stepped over to tho bed and then
stopped short. Why she did not
scream or faint, or both, 1 have never
understood. lier eyes first fell on a
woman with very bloud hair, who was

asleep where she soon expected to bc.
She has said sinco that even with this
evidence of my perfidy she did not
lose confidence in mo. I would like
to know, however, just what did pass
through her mind at that moment.
Turning her eyes over to my sido of
tho bed, she was horrified to sec sleep¬
ing.there a man with very blaok whis¬
kers. I was smoothly shaven in those
days and the contrast oould not have
boen stronger.
"She stood there for a length of

time that she was never able to esti¬
mate. A suspicion of tho truth dawn¬
ed on her and as she looked closely
around thc room thc suspicion became
a certainty. She was in the wrong
house. Tho bed room was exactly
like ours. It was furnished much tho
same. If the sleepers awoke and
found her stauding there she knew
they would raise a row before asking
explanations. Her nirvc in tho cir¬
cumstances was good. She grabbed
her waist and wraps and backed slow¬
ly out of thc room, keeping her eyes
on thc bcd so that in case cither
sleeper showed signs of awakening
sho might run.
"The man with the beard tossed un¬

easily. Tho wife held her breath.
Then ho settled back to hi9 snoring.
When she roaohed the stairs she hur¬
ried down, opened tho front door and
closed it after her. Then she looked
at tho number. She had entered the
house next to ours. She was in the
street with her wai9t and her wraps
in her hands and her hair hanging
down lier back. She ran up our steps
and found that in her haste to leave
the strango bcd room she had left be¬
hind her latohkey and her jewels. I
was awakened by our bell ringing
loudly and, slipping into a bath robe,
I went down and opened tho door.
My wife simply fell inside and faint¬
ed. You can imagine my feelings at
seeing her come homo in such a con¬
dition. When she recovered consci¬
ousness sho told mc the wholo story.

"It did not surprise mc that sho
had gono to thc door of the nest
house, but I could not understand our
latchkey opening it. I assumed that

I probably the door had not been prop¬
erly lockçd. It was evidently impos¬
sible for us to keep tho story to our¬
selves. My wife's jewelry, some of it
marked, was in tho bcd room of thc
house next door. We decided not to
arouse our neighbors at that hour. I
arose at daylight next morning and
asked for Mr. Jonos, our neighbor.
I never had met him. bnt he kne*?
who I was. I sent up word that I
must seo him at onoe. Down ho oamo
in a bath robe, and when I told him

! tho story of my wife's adventure he
j was skeptical.

" 'Your wife was probably tir* «Ï Jin«!
a little hysterical,' he said. 4My! fiout «loor was locked lase night, «ndj I a«ü pure il" she had como into our

j bcd : joni, as you say, she would have
aroused nie.'

"'It eau easily he proved,' said I.
" 'Juit g-j up arid see ii' my wife's jew¬
elry is cot on your wife s dressing
Lahle.'
"When he came down with my

wife's jewelry in his hauds I is face
was a study. It was a relief to mc
when he laughed, and I joined him.
Wc agreed to keep this story to our¬
selves. Wc found that one latchkey
would unlock both front doors, and
then we discovered that our key would
uuloek every front door on our side of
the block. Whether this was due to
a mistake or was a joke of the build¬
ers I never discovered. I wonder that

. . j . ] . j I. _..itIHOrC oUCu aCCiuGuio uiuu I occur. -

j\rcn: Tor/: Sun.
- Tuc cadets and officers at Anna-

polis have nev?r been allowed to lift
their caps wh¿n greeting ladies, but
have beeu restricted to the regulation
"hand salute"-touching the cap
with thc b:iud. A new order has now
gone into cfieet permitting them to
raise their caps in accordance with the
customs of civilization.
- Workmen digging a ditch near

liound Prarie, in Longon county, O.,
have just uncovered one of the finest
and host preserved mastodon skeletons
yet found in thc State. Unfortunately
they damaged ono of thc enormous
tusks before they knew what it was.
The tusk is nine feet in diameter at
thc socket end.

'
- Tho first' book to have its leaves

numbered was Aesop's Fables, printed
by Caxton, in 1184.

Attention to Details

In Making of Carriages
AS in buildiog upa fortune, ia a prime requisite.
Our VEHICLES of every description are as near

perfection as c.\n be secured, because tho minutest
detail is carefully scrutinized before anything is
offered for sale. Hence, satisfaction ; hence,
largo sales ; hence, moderate price?.

t&~ COME TO SEE ME.
JOS. J. PSETvvELL.

HOME HAPPINESS
May bo turned into desolation by theloss of husband and father when theprovider is gone. Don't be eelfiisb.Put Borne of your earn i np« int* o »oedsolid Company like the Mutual" BenefitL.fe Insurance Co., of Newark, N. J.,and in case of your decease your wifeand little ones will not be deprived offood or shelter. Let U3 insure you, andwe will see that all claims are properlysettled. tr v J

ME. M. MATTISON,
STATE AGENTS,Peoples' Bank Building, ANDERSON, 8. C.

M. Ii. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.

The Lynchburg Chilled Plow
Is gaining ground every day.

WE have sold one Car of the famous Plows this season, and we have
another Car load cf them ordered which we want to sell by January list.

We have put the price of Plows and Points to the lowest notch for Spot
Cash.

Buy one of our Steel Beam Hillside Plows-the only Steel Beam Plow
( n the market. They are guaranteed to give Eatisfaction or your money re-
iuuded. '

CARLISLE BROS., Anderson, S.O.

SOME BARGAINS I
I HAVE A FEW PIANOS.

Ot the very highest grade and latest styles,
TO GO AT COST EOE A FEW DAYS.

This is an opportunity of a life-time.
I also have the latest improved ball-bearing KEW HOSIE SEWING MA¬

CHINES for SSO. Vibrator Standard Machine only $23.00.
«««»NN CHEAP.

M. ,., W".MS,
South Mainstreet, Anderson, ti. C.

SEND US
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

We havo engaged the service of Mr. J. E. BRADLEY, an experiencedPharmacist, and we aro now piepared to serve you at all hours-either day
or night. Mr. Bradley will room over our Store, so if you want a Prescrip¬tion filled at night just press the button in front of our Store and we'll do the
rest. Remember, only-

THE BEST AND PUREST DRUGS
Are allowed in our Store. '

E. GK EVANS & CO.,
_PENDLETON, a. C.

RAIUE YOUR OWN BREAD
AND

COMPETE FOR A VALUABLE PRIZE
OFFERED BY

THE VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEmiOAL CO.
FOR THE BEST WHEAT CROP MADE IN THE STATE.

For particulars apply to the Company at Charleston, or
any of its authorized agents in the State.

Competitors must register their names not later than
December 1st, 1900. Three prizes offered :

À Beaper and Binder.
A. Wheat Brill.
Two Tons Standard

,_J&¿&Z

ASK FOR OUR NEW PARIS SHAPES
m* ARE ispWBUSr.STRAIGHT FRONT5?LONG HIP.

,v> STYLES 5^0-5^2.440.«4|.445 447. r*v>*
FOR SAL£ AT AU. LEAD1NC RETAILERS ^"iSS^&j^"
Notice Final Settlement. Blue Ridge Railroad.rj^TJK- undersigned, Administratrixes of -X Estate- of Lt tn. Gaillard, deceased, H. C. BEATTIE, deceiver.hereby give notice tbat tbev wül on - --the 27th day of November. 1P0O. apply Effectivet^oieuaber 20, 1900tbe Judue of Probate for Ar ieraon Couo- i -ty for a Final Settlement ol told Estate, WESTBOUND,and a discbarge from tbelr office aa Ad' DallyDall«mioistratrlxer. NANCY GAILLARD,Pasa. Mixed,BULA GAILI \KD, No. No. ll. No. 6.Oct 24, 1000-18-5 Administratrixes. H »Anderson.Ev 3 35 pm 900 ara"Ñotice of Final Settlement. | ^SSS^M ¡»¡¡2. SESTHE undersigned, Executors of the S «Pendleton. 3 55 pm 8 49 nmEstate Mrs. Margaret L. Hays.dee'd, here- F fCberry Crossing.. 4 00 pm 0 00 amby give notice tbat they will on the 20th F tAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm 007 amday of November, 1900, apply to the R í#aftn*i,.¿ 4 IR nm í OSO amJudge of Probate for Anderson County, 8 j*Senee*...... 4 15 pm j 06o ßmS. C., fora Final Settlement of said Es- S West Union ......... 4 45 pm 1020 amtate, and a dlsobargO from their offlne as S »Walhalla./tr 4 50 pm 10 27 amExecutors. J. F CLS.KDY, EASTBOUND.J. A. MAX'S, DallyDallyPot 31, 1900-10_Executors .Mixed. Pasi~~- "

No. No. 6. No. 12.The 4'Confederate Veteran.'' - ?4 »Walhall*...IiVl2 00pm 910am
_32 »Weat Union.12 07 pm 916 amLow CLUB KATES GIVEN WITH THE 24» { Seneca.{^ ?I £T 9 40 amINTELLIGENCER.-The growth of the "_ .1.<

,
l r>,opm " .0Confederate Veteran, published by S. \% ftÍ!!^.írwSf- %llï£ lf*BmA. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn., 10 tCherry's Crossing 3 20 pm r 9 53 amis remarkable. Ita circulation of eigh- 13 »Pendleton.J ggjgjj looiam^T-fOUr issues, monthly, agglTBgatCu to 104 06 nm 10 00 amiÄ,« 45|^pW Aver- »? fe- VS WMZ

100;1899, 20,106. £) Beiular station ; (t) Flag station. *

Subscriptions for the Veteran will bo will also stop at the,foViowing stationsreceived at this office. It and the In- K> take on pr let off passengers : Pfaln-telligencer will be sent for a year at ney?. 3$*** *"| %ftíJñSS'¿ ntho club rate of $2.15. By application 12 connects with Southern Ballway

friends who are unable to subscribe. WN¿ J oonneot8 withSonthern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, al*o with Nos. 12 andCHARLESTON AMD WESTERN seneca.
^ ^ ANDERSON. Supt.CAROLINA RAILWAY.--

AUGUSTA ANO ASHKVIIXBBBOBr LIKE
^-«OTas*. "fl XT--**""**III i^fc.iDOffcctApHUOtb.lSOO ^^^^^Vpq^JPUkEyLT Auga~na..~7r..i 3 10 ara 1 *.) pu Â&E&OkwaÛ'ÊÏÏ n IÍAI<PB>MArGreenwood.,.! 12 15 am. £vPaWS&fi£5ä tLlftâBTËDAr Anderson..I. 6 10 pu. «&9^\|lH tgggB fsW""" "Jï.ArLaurons.I I 20 pm 5 35 ra ffiif8 .ff àXlJffîfâ r> ñ IT ñl5VAr Greenville. ÍJ <J0 pm 10 !5 arr ^BWT^° "fffffl1 *«T\*HIWTAr Oleun cîprliig»... .1 4 05pm. ^*J9SmWBRf^Ww ~ . ,", «.11-.CW.ArSpartanburg., 3 10 pm 'JOOam ^£f^^jLv DOUBLE DAILYArSaluda.1 5 83 pm .... ^9iM ml m^aàW wvl;,Jt,u waai-aAr HondorsonTlllo. 003 pm ." dTDvIi^RArAahovlllo.I 7 00pm. -J£.11IJDUEI

LvAshovllle.... 8 20 am.
mr. A _ T nAT"_aLT 8partanburg. ll 45 am 4 10 pic TO ALL POINTSLT Glonn Springs. 10 00-am. __

, _ _, _LVorconvino.12 01 pm soopm North, South and Southwest.LT Lauron.~. 187 pm 7 lo pm »

LTAndersou.... G 35 am-. -KÍ5!¿::-::: I%SÎQÏSTZ SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. «h. «99.
LTAnderson. 6 8laoi ..............ArElherton. 12 07'pm.ArAthen}.-.. 115p....Ar At aütft. 8 50 pen

LT Anderson"..I 1 85 amI."..Vr Augusta.......~.~. JO 48 aral.Ar Port Boya!«. 6 3.. nuil......
Arneaurort. fl '5 pm!..'....Ar Charloilon (Sou). 8 03 pm .........Ar Savannah (Plant;.1 7 25 pm |..
Closo connection at Calhoun Falla for all pointson S. A. L. Ballway, and at Spartanbu-g for Sou.Ballway.
For any information relative to tick eta orschedale», etc.. address \,W.J.CBAIG,Gen.Pana. Agftnt.Anguoa.rî»

tT. M. Emerson .Tramo ManagerJ. Beeso Fant, Agant, Anderson, 8. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Conrieiinett Schedule in KtToot
JunolOlh.lWa

STATIONS.
tv. Chnrleaton.
** Summerville.
" Branchvlile....
*. Orangebnr*" Klngvillo.
Lv.Savaannh..
" Barnwell...
" Blackville..
Lv. Colvunb*p....

1 Prosperity.,Newberry...Ninety-six..
Greenwood.

Ar. Hodges.
Lv. Abbeville...
Ar. Belton.
Lv. Anderson
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. Atlantn.(Oen.Tirne)

STATIONS.
Lv. GreenviUo...

«. Piedm<Jnt..." Wmiafaston.
Ar. Anderson I."
Lv. Belton .
Ar. rwunialda..
Ar.Abbovillo..7
Lv. Hodges.
Ar. Greenwood,
- Ninety-Six." Newberry.." Prosperity..** Columbia

DailyNo. 15.
ll OJ ii ni
li OJ n't
1 55 a m
- 5J u m
4 80 a m

7 00 s m

SU am
SO » m

0 80 a iñ
0 50 0 m
10 18 a m
0 86 am
H 15 a rd
1045 a ra

8 65 p tn
DailyNO. 16.
B BO p m

7 lä: p ra
8 28 p ni
7 15 p.&
a lo i> m

Ar. Blackville.
1 Barnwell.

Bavannnh.......
Lv. Kingviuo.". i-:".
"! Orangebnrg..! Branchvii lo,.

1 Summer vi Ho.
Ar. Charleston ...

7 85 p m
7 65 p Ai
8 83 p ta
0 80 p m
ft 45 p m
ll 80 y ra

1 55 a
2 50a
48&S
IS 80 a

11 40 n
12 20 p
1 atp
2 OJp
2 2Jp
2 37 p0 60a 8 lop0 65a 8 4dp1 Rp 7 15p

DailyNo.1.1

2 82 a ni
8 45 a *n
4 25 a TO
5 62 a m
7 00 a m

DailyNo. ll.
7 00 a m
7 41 a m
8 65 a m
0 28 a m
10 15 a m
12 20 a m
4 13 a in
4 28 a m
11 05 a m
18 10 n'n
12 25 p mrio pm
1 C. 5 p m
8 15 pm

wmDpEjj-16 p ni
9 bo,p 5DalïV

fmU 40, a in

wm
BOUBLEDÂÏLÏ
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6th. 1899.

dOUTHBODNt»
1 No. 408. No. 41.

LT Wn-hlngton, ^ 5 00 pm 4 80 amLT Bichaioud, A. C.L.9 0)pm 9 05 aro
^.T S OriwBvâta. S. A. it...,.,, 8 *K MB O nn._

AraSSSUm ' ^-.!¿l»S»jf4?SAr Henderson,. "
. 12 fia a m 1 «nm

Ar Haleigh, vi; 8. A.£3T 2 22\m 1 ü lmAr Southern Pines - 4 i7aS |Ar H «t.(l "
. S Ham 7 00 pm

LT WllmiDgton
Ar Monroe.

»3 05 pm

Ar Charlotte,
Ar Chester,
Ar Greenwood
Ar Athens,
Ar Atlanta,

r.. .« «3 am »9 "Î2 pm
-..- »8 00 am »10 25pn»
-.*3 18 am »10 55 pa
.~......... 10 45 am 1 12 am
.»-~ 1 24 nm 8 48 am
.- 8 50pm 6 15am

NOBTHBOUND.
No. 402. No. 88.

«>AtlSS^ 8-A Ifc-.*v *1 00pin »8 60 pm«rAthens, ........ 8 08pm 1105pm
ar Chester, 8.A.1, 7 59 pm 4 08 amAr Monroe, " .g 9 80nm tinT
LT hatlotto. " -»8 20 pm «8 00 am
¿ r Haiulet,_». »a mpm »7 43ai¿
Ar Wilmington 'T~.._ .iTvTfc
Ar Southern Pines,». «j* Qinm «9 00 »rnAr aalelgh, -, 2 08 am ll 13 aa
Ar Weldon, ..

^. 4 MSM 2 80 pmAr Portsmouth 8. A. L...V 7 25 am 5 20poAr Richmond ~A.C.L..« wüm »71c» paAr Weabington, Ponn. B, R.._ 12 St pm ll 20 pmA_r P0<f Yorfct "
......... «g 28 pm »8 53 kn

?*Paür. tDally, Ex.8undajr¡

Np*. 4031 and 403 "The Atlanta Bpccial,'» SolidTÄ,0fiullnlln Sleepers acá Coach-Washington and Atlanta, alao Pa:),man aieepr- between Portsmonth «nd ChaTlotto.
>7^« AX Mn... . lfm.» Q. » D_<? 0.11.

ÎÂu^.îf*0 » r?d-^aHma'n-8lêepVM betweenPortsmouth and .Hlcnta.
i-?.°.lrtr «°8 makfc ''^mediate connection at At¬lanta for Moutgoa ei oblle, New úrieacs, Tex-&^i?*2& Mexil?Si1 '-.hatianooga, Nashville,Memphis, Macon and Florida.«or.T15.ko,^ Slcopore, etc. apply to
lotti,NC.Batte'T" p'A.,23Tryon tr- Chsr-

fi ¿°í.De Vice-PresideD nd ;* ,. Ma: agerV. E.McBee General Sorer .niouv ^nt.H. W. B. GloTor, Trafilo M .nager.li. 8. Allen. Gen'l. Pa*.er grr Aeont.General OUlccrs, Portonioutfi. Vo.

7 00 n
7 41 n
8 55 n
0 23a
10 IS a

STATIONS.
ljV..UharicHton.,Ar
" Siirnmorville "
" .Branchville. "
" Orangebttrg "
"

. .B^gvlUe.. "

Lv.. Havannah. -Ar
" ..Barrrwell.. "
" ..Blackville.. «.
" ..Oolambta.. ««
" ....Alston.... "
" ...Bantno... "
«. .....Union..... »
" ..Jonesville... M
" ....Pacolét.... H

ArSpartanbnrgLvLvSpartanhurgAr
Ar... ABhoville ...Lv

§

"P" p. m, "A" a. m. **y * night.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 'BETWEEN
OHABLESTON ANDGREENVILLE,

and between Charleston and Asheville
PnUnihn pal^e sleeping cara on Trains35and80,87 and '¿a. oa A. andC. division. Dininc cara

on these trains serve all rneals enronte. ~

Trains loavö SpartanhUî», A, & O, division,nor^bound, 7rf« a,m., 8ái7 p.m., C:l3pu m..

8:15p. m., ll:34a, m.,'(VcitibiùoLimited.) \
*

Trains leava Greenville, A. and a division,northbound, 6 .-00 a. mi, 2 ¿31 p. m. and 6122 tx m..(Vestibuled I^teaSTtEboTniS4d» aw ml'4:80 p.. m.. 12 JüO p. m. ^eatftuledXbxdted)
'átoun IS ont» li-J»vi«u< "lilliUM. J I"t»I iUi.

cara between Charlttton and Aaherille.Trains 15 and 10-pullman Drawlns-EoomSleeplug cara between Charleston and Aaha-?iñe. «-c*^

Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room BuffetSleeping carsbetween Savannah and AsJioVuIc«mrouto daily between Jacksonville and Cin¬cinnati.
*«A5í5!S.GATvIvON, J.ÂLGUXtP.ThirdV-P AO^iUrn J^.lûistw,Washington, D. a Washington, D.a
Vi*. A. TTJBK, a H. HABDWIGK.Gen. pas. Agent. A. Gen. Pas. Agent,WaabJnirton. D.Ç (_Aü^t^qsy^

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TRAFFIC DEPABTMBNT,WILMINGTON, N¿ C., Jan. 16,181*Fast Line Between Charleston aud. Coi

nmbiaand Upper South Carolina, bentCarolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

HOING WEST, OOINO KA61.No. 53. No. 68.
7 00 am I LTl.^l^Charle«tôn-..Tr_Ar 8 00 pn8 2* am LT.....Lanes.Ar 6 20pn.'40 ara jLv.:.Sumter.Ar 613 rjsll00pm Ar.Columbia...,. -...Lr 4MP»1207pm Ar-Proeperity..;.-...Xv 2 47 p£12 20pta Ar^....."..Newberry.~.Lv 2|2pnlt»pm Ar...^.Clinton..LT l»g
îSfS ass
SSS i&ämli^^ .¡SS7 QO pm At..Asheville. N.C-Lv 8M arr

.Dall/.Noe.82and5SSolid Trains VJMSWB Charil t?
ats'l Columbia.S.C.

H. M. EtfBBtoa.
'.ven'l. Paswuiger aseni

J. B. llKNUfV, Genrr.i» Mtnu^r
T w *-MKKSos.Tram«> Uanetrr»

rr',f«^ COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone sendinga Bkeleh and dosoripttonma»fiulcklr Ascortnln our opinloo frae wfawter an

invondon is.probably nçxcntJthia, ComBmnle*-
t^oj^srt^UrconOdontlaL HandbookQ^^ffu

4sTVI^li«IIBV JIBUTI l\HII»


